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tagonists. Thesc disciples of crîîdcrationalism prefer to
wrangle about minute points, prescnting difficulties and
apparent discrepancies in the Scripturcs, rather than dis-
cuss the value, durability and essential spiritu ility of
those brond principles of Chiristianity that should appeal
ta humanity wvith irresistihie power. These advocat.es of
heterodoxy are confident in their asisertions and oit-times
abusive in contraversy.

Many af them, gladiatoriai in spirit, advarice to the
fray witli thie determination to overthrow the student with
a continuous onslaught of their favorite hobbies wvhich
have becoîne stercotyped and motb-eaten through being
oit repeated. l'le practised eye of the rustic freethinker
thinks lie descries an easy victimn in the youth just ar-
rived frontmthe Theological Hall. Ahi, lie fails to catch
sight ai the heaps of apolotctics which are lying latent
in the patient theological man's cerebellum prcparcd ta
be moulded into incontrovertible syllogisms and unan-
swerable "argumenta ad hominem." Smniles irradiate the
luminous physîognomy ai the aggressor. Me seems ta say
in his apcning war-wboops, IlWlhat do yau raw recruits
know about theology ?" Offer me somte opposition!
Put up a iew men of straw that I may eliminate them
'rhen, na doubt, if the mild divinity man lias intelligently
digested the notes of the past session, batteries fihied with
destructive matter begin ta play upor. the enemy. The
battie, no doubt, rages with considerahie fury. As usual,
no conviction takes possession ni the heart of the sceptic.
After the hieat ai contraversy is over bie nurses his pet
theories with fond delight and polype-like stretches out
in eager longing aiter fresh rnaterial. Now, although it
may be proper an many occasions for our stsîder.t ta enter
the arena af cantroversy with intense fervar agaiîîst
rationahism that is presuming and offénsive in its attitude,
yet it will be found that a comparative waiving of debate,
the maintaining ai a kindly demeanar and friendly cor.-
verse towards those who entertain loase vîews in regard
ta tbe great problems ai religion will be better calculated
ta tend towards the best resuits. For it cannat be de-
nied that a grae.ually deepenirig consciausness; of comn-
parative isolation iran- bis more orthadox suirraundings
tends ta increase bis determinatian to continue in bis
sceptical career. Then let the student be as gentle and
genial as passible towards this erring son ai Adam. He
bas within him the gerrm ai endless being, an immortal
spirit that may takze its place amid the celestial throng
that will raise the a-ver-swelling antbemn ai praise in the
great unscen )and. Lead himi out ta contemplate the
sympathetîc heart that beats with unceasing love-, wtlling
ta welcanie every erring child o! daubt.

Vlosing Exercises.
W E are indebtei for tbe greater part ai the fallow-

ing report ta the Montreal Daily Witness.
Theclasing cxercises in cannectian witb tbe Montreal

Presbyterian Cahlege taak place yestcrday, and may wcll
be callcd a gala day in connectian witb this, tbe iarcmast
centre ai Preshyterian learning, in tbe Dominion. The
meeting ai the Montreal Presbytery, in sessian far the
previaus twa days, clased its work just in turne ta permit
the memnbers ta aid in tbe exercises ; and it bcing tbe
first meeting for the conierrirîg ai degrees in tbe lately
camplcted Marrice Hall, that, and ather circumstances
combined ta add eclat ta an event at any and ail tinies
fraugbt with intcrest.

Tite annual banquet ai the Alma Mater Society in
conneci ion witb the College, at four o'clack in tbe aftcr-
noon, was decidedly the most largely attended since the
organization ai tbe Society. .Aut i'Sa invitations had

been issucd, the gre-ater number ai 'vhich were accepted.
Tlie mnuw, prcparcd and servcd by Mr. Maunt, Coliege
steward, wvas excellent, and the floral decarations were in
keeping with the occasion. In the absence ai thîe
Presidcnt, the ist Vice-President, Rev. C. Amaron, oc-
cupicd the chair.

Aiter the toast ta "The Qucen" had been bonorcd,
tbe National Anthem being sung by aIl present, the Presi-
dent proceeded ta give IITiho Colie-e Aima Mater." He
began by regretting the absence ai Mr. David Marrice,
ta whlose magnanimity they were indebted for the noble
building in which thcy were assembled for the first time.
He dweit at length on the abject ai the Socicty, which
wvas ta further tbc work ai the College.

l'he Rev. Principal Macicar, LL.D.. rcsponded in
bni, in tclling rcmarks, and concluded by praposing tlie
bcalth afIl Our Beniefactors." He reminded the students
and the Society as ta, who -%vere their benefactors. They
consistcd of ail wbo took an intercst in their succcss, nat
only bere but in the Old Wc:ld, in England, Ireland and
in the country ai Presbyterianism, Scotland ; ail were
looked upon as benciactors. But thiere wvere ather bene-
factors, those morf. in the pecuniary sense-men sucb as
Redpath, Mackay and Morrice-zamecs that wvould be
immortal in the history of the College. (Loud cheers).

Mr. Morricc, wvbo had been set down in the programme
ta respand ta tbe toast not being prescrit, the Rcv. A. B.
Mackay did sa. He had always felt a deep interest in
tbe work ai tbe Cahlege, and before coming ta Montreal
bad beard ai the wark it wvas inoing, and hoe ielt it ta be
strengtbening and assuning ta him wben caming ta
minister in the city ta know that hie wvas ta live among
such earnest men as those wha had given ai their means
and substance ta build up the institution. It wvas pleasing,
taa, ta know that out ai the Caliegc were ever gaing men
fittcd for the wark beinre tbem. He responded ta the toast
in an cloquent speech, which 'vas reccived with applaxse.

"-Tbe College Board," proposed b>' tbe Rev. J. S.
Black, followed, and wvas repîcte with bumor in tbe coin-
mt.ncement, but ended with wvords ai soundest, practical
wisdom. When be first beard ai "lCollege Board" bie,
was at a loss ta know v:rhat it meant, and tbought it bad
ta do wvitb wvbat the students bad ta eat and drink ini the
College. Weil, wvhen bie wvas a student in tbe Old
Country bie knew something ai wbat college board ai the
latter kind was, and if the Society' had bad his expericnce
they certainly neyer wvould have talked about 14Cllèege
Bloard" (laugbter.) The Bloard now in question was ai a
différent description. He then reierred ta the wark ai tbe
Cohlege. It was no smiall matter ta keep up tbe teacbing
ai sucb an institution, and tbe way that teacbing was kept
Up wvas past ail commendatian. This was sbown b>' the
numbers ai yaung men that were gaing forth from its
halls for useiulness. Mr. Black eulogized tbe gencraus
donors ai tbe Cohlege, and the Rev. Mr. Warden for bis
assiduous attentions and labors in cannectian witb it.

The Rev. Mr. Mluir (Huntingdon) in the absence ai
Rev. Mr. Warden, responded ta the toast with hjmorous
reicrence ta IlCollege Board." Thaugb the last speaker
had been ratber bard an wbat was called "lCallege,
B3oard" in the Old Country, bie could say that so far as
bis experience ai College hile in Gla.gow and elsewbere
in Scotland was concerned, it was nct altogether sa bad
(laughter.) In refercnce, seriously, ta the prescrnt cahlege
and its work, be said its promaters wcre ta be congratu-
lated on7what they had achired. The great prosperity


